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POUND AMONG THE SWELLS

Society Finds Little to Entertain Its
Votaries ,

FAREWELL TO GEN , AND MRS. WHEATON

Btlll rinjrlng Hlch rivo-l'coplo Who
TukoTlioIr 1'llght Alironil Stove *

incuts Horn nnil-

There. .

In point of brilliancy the farewell recep-

tion
¬

glvon to General and Mr* . Frank
Whcoton Thursday ovonlnglat Huppy Hollow
by Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick qulto sur-

passed
¬

any social function ot tbo week. Tbo
house was exquisitely decorated , and with Its
wealth of bnc-a-btao nnd pictures presented
a caln appearance. The military was present
Iti largo numbers and to those who had oocn-

"Toflunatoonoutth to have nttondod military
balls In Washington It was vary reminiscent
of national capital affairs. General and Mrs.
Wheaton assisted Mr. and Mrs. Patrick In-

receiving. . Mrs. Patrick attired in a
lovely gown ot wblto silk sprinkled with
violets and profusely trimmed with lace.-
Mrs.

.
. Wbpnton a striped black and white

latin en tralno.
The guests wore : Mr. nud Mr . Yo t, Mr.

and Mrs. O. M. Carter. Mr. nnd Mrs. Newton
Barkalow , Mr. nnd Mrs. Connell , Rov. nnd-
Mrs. . Buckley , Mr. nnd Airs. Barton. Mr. and
Mrs. Bonlnmin Smith , Mrs. Boall , Mrs. Mo-

Konna
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Hull , Mr. and Mrs-
.Ludlncton.

.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lovl Carter , Mr.
and Mrs. 3. D. Barknlow. Mr. anil Mrs. D.-

V.
.

. Bnrlt.ilow , Mr. and Mrs. Cowin , Judge
Tfffd Mrs. Woolworth , Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-

ton
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Rustln , Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lohmor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Green ,

Dr. and Mrs. Mercer , Mrs. Stewart of
Denver , Mr. and 'Mrs. Coutant , Mr. and
Mrs. Morse , Mr. nnd Mrs. Bradford , Colonel
and Mrs. Sheridan , Mrs. Dale , Colonel nnd-

Mrs. . Pnrko Mnjor nnd Mrs. Worth , Lieu-
tenant

¬

nnd Mrs. Pickering. Cnptnln nnd Mrs-
.Sarson

.

, Mrs. fox , General and Mrs. Brooke ,

Major and M s. Benham , Captain nnd Mrs.-

Ay
.

res , Minn Nightingale , Miss Boardronn ,

J-llss Lovins , Miss Blanche Levins , Doan
ifud Mrs. Uardnor. Mr. Lewis Rtiod , Kov.-

Mr.
.

. BourUo , Mr. ClomontChaso , Mr. Moday ,

Dr. one'' Mrs. CofTinnn , Dr. nnd Mrs. Pen-
body , Judgo-and Mrs. Thuraton-

.Ololirntod

.

Their China Wc
Twenty years ngo Mr. and Mrs. Tom

Polrounotof 012 Plorco strict wore married
In Amboy , III. Their china wedding anni-

versary
¬

Wednesday evening was celebrated
nt their homo and In forest hall at Sixth
nnd Plorco streets. Mr. Poironnot was a
member of the pollca force live or nix years
ngo , but now ho Is a Missouri Paclflo rall-
rona

-
conductor, and has a host of friends

who congregated nt his residence Wednesday
night and bestowed congratulations upon
Himself and wife. The presents
wore many andvoro as follows :

China tea set , presented by the Grand Army
relief corps of ladies , Mrs. Rhodes , Mrs-

.Henderson
.

, .Mrs. Fryo , Mrs. Willis , Mrs.
Armstrong , Mrs. Hough , Mrs. Riley , Mrs-
.Gr

.
! Tiy , Mrs. Kirb.v , Mrs. Whltmoro nnd

Miss Gortio Snwhill ; set of berry dishes ,

Mrs. Thomas liamlin ; tUh sot, Miss Weld-
ing

-

, Mrs. G. Williams , Mrs. Slrlos , Mrs-
."itchell

.
, Mrs. Bronson and Mrs. Johnston ;

nlnd dish , John E. Simpson and Horace
lloifrlch ; fruit dish , Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Henry , South Omaha ; cracker bowl , Mr.
and Mrs. Will Hnmlln ; salad dish , Mr. and
Mrs. W. i1' . Ashley ; chamber sot , Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Roach ; pudding sot, Mrs. E-

.Ebnoy
.

and Mrs. K. and L , Potorsou ; salad
dUb , James Olson ; ornamental dishes , Mrs.-
P.

.

. C. Livingston nud Mrs. S. A. Bax-
ter

¬

, Mrs. H. C. Mnrklo , Chicago , Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Jnmos Jeffries ; vivso ,

Mrs. C. T. Slsson , Chicago ; salad dish , Mrs.
James Bomior ; Japanese salad bowl , Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. Cloburno ; lobster disb , Mrs. F. H-

.Keeihan
.

and Mrs. H , Hawley ; chlnu sot ,
Mr. uud Mr> . E. E. White , Lincoln ; butter
dish , George Poironnot ; tea set , Mr. and
Mrs. Vanaridalo ; berry dish , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. H. Murphy ; Ushbono sot , Mr. and Mrs-
.Clyde

.

Palmer ; bread plates. Mr. and Mrs.-
U.

.
. T. Anderson ; china baby girl , T , A-

.Poironnot.
.

.
After the guests of the evening wore

received , the party repaired to Forest ball ,

where the evening was spent In dancing.-

A

.

Conversazione.-
A

.
delightful conversazione was given at-

tha residence of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Brown-

x'oot24U4
-

Cuss strcct , Friday evening, by the
"" younir people of the Central United Presby-

terian
¬

church and their frionds. The Tyro-

lean
-

Harmonica club , Miss Lydla McCaguo ,

Mrs. Browuloo , Mr. A. B. King and Miss
Sara Finloy furnished tbo musio during the
evening, wulch was well rendered and well
received.-

Tliero
.

wore present : Mr. nnd Mrs. E. C-

.Brownloo
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. A. Flnloy , Dr
and Mrs. John Williamson , Mrs. J. S. King
Mrs. E. J. Glills , Misses Anna Olllts , Mary

* , McCulloch , Belle McCulloob , Lydla Mo-

tSscue.
-

. Gruco MoFarland , Laura Dorsoy ,
McArn , Hester Hulbert.

Nolllo Askwltb , May McNolco , Allco-
GrlDltb , Nettle Wilson , Anna Mo-

Uullocb
-

, Nolllo Balrd , Nolllo Bow-
man

¬
, Uerthn Williamson , Ethel Williamson-

.Norp
.

Emerson , May Burchmore , Lllllo-
Burohmoro , E. J. Hoblnson , Gertrude Hob-
Inson.

-

. Mary Elgin , Sadlo Elgin. Sara Flnloy ,
Bos&lo Suyder , Agnes Mltctiol. Messrs. U.-

H.
.

. Clark, John Ferguson , C. P. Halligan. H.-

A.

.

. Wostorliold , George Heudoraon , W. O-

..Ardrcj
.

, John Shuw , G. H. M. Martin. Rob-
'nrt

-
ICerr. A. PlnKorton. J. E'. Mnwhintioy ,

leo Brownloo , Clarence Williamson , llrowor-
McCauuo. . Paul McCullocU , Preston HolU-
dav , , E. Hovnolds , T. L. Comts , S. J.
Johnson , J. D. Zlttlo.

llirilH Of I'lltHHRO.
The following have booked passage through

Harry Moorcs' steamship agency :

Lieutenant Dooluiilllor sails on the Utru-
ria

-

, July ID-

.IIou.
.

. John L. Webster and family will
sail for Europe and Modltorancan ports
July 10 , via stoninor Normanalo.

Miss Arnold , JunoSo , on the Urania.
The Misses Aluscow will go to the con-

tinent
¬

l y steamship State of California ,
Juno 1U-

.Miss
.

Stephens nnd Miss Collins of the
Union Pacitlo headquarters , with Mrs. Ruth-
erford

-

and Miss Uutborford sailed on the
ocean gruybound , the Majestic , May !J5 , for
Liverpool , to spend tbo summer ou the conti ¬

nent.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. B. Reynolds of valley are

nrfrfj. to null on the Cunardor , Sorvla ,
Juno II-

.Mr
.

* . Carolina Follrnan loft yesterday fo
Now Yuik and sails for the continent on tbr-

i btcaniahlp Saale , Juno 4. Shu will bo abson
- throe months.
4 Mr. uud Mrs. L. A. Goldsmith will leave
j Omaha today for Now York , sailing Juno 4
3 on tin ) stoamstilp Saalo (or a few months''
I visit to Germany and Franou.
' Mr. nnd Mrs. C. 1C Coutaut leave Tuesday
5 for Nuw York , from wbcuco they sail Juno 8-

i ou thu Ininim line steamship City of Berlin-
er Liverpool. Tuoy will bo abroad untilJtaat 1.

Thu NuriitOKii Sc.inon Ojienu-
.Tbo

.
young Indies of Saratoga gave a vary

pretty party at Lyceum ball Tuesday even-
ing

¬

of lust wnok. Miss Nettle Ammouk and
Mls Hadla ICollor took card ot tha uoor.
Miss Clara ICollor. Miss Kmtnn ICvllcr , Miss
Mary Fredorlckson and Miss Anna Huxhold
acted DS reception and Hoer nommUtco ,
Messrs. Nordln , Luurwino nnd Lojscntli.o-
funnahud the music. A beautiful feature of-
tbo evening was the gruuu march , led by
Miss O. Miitbowc und Mr. W. O. Short.-
Tbo

.
ball wtis well tilled with a gay and

happy crowd. In which wore noticed Mlssos-
J. . Urosi , K , M. Illnas. J. McDonald ,
Men'dllh , 1. C. Meredith , 11. Witherspoon ,
Adlo l''ox. Nettle Uravos , Q. A. Graves , W.-

U.
.

. Joy , M. M. Jones. Ella DolUo , C. T.-

ICosslar.
.

. A. Douirlus. Mesdames Austin und
l.ossenthio. Messrs. Kox , Huxhold , Mo-
Donald , MuUhows , Taylor , Swasoy , John
tini , Joy , Mouloy , Mlchoal , Ko-sslar , Dean ,
Hpnnifburfc' , Thompson , Page , IColly , Moody ,
Argo , Hoync , Uurlcr , World ,

Vliifvil thuVt torti flaiiio.-
Mr.

.
. Wultor and Miss Dora Hanson gave

BU enjoyable blgh Ave party ot their home ,
132(1( Locust street , last evening ,
'our tables were occupied during the even-

ing
-

, refrctbmcnti being served uftor the

pntne , and muslo oharmod tbo party with
sweet cadoacos. On the homownrd march It
was discovered that Mr. Sanfora was cony-
Ing

-
off the first prize , which wat an elegant ,

silver mounted pioturo fromo , and Miss
Mover having In nor possession Ibo first
ladles' prize , a handtoiio silver mounted
mirror , whtlo Mr. Patton nnd Miss Nioson
wore each loaded down with the honor of-
"booby. ." Those present wore : Mr. and
Mrs. Sunford , Dr. Hamilton , Mr. Day , Mr.-

Pftttcn.
.

. Mr. HobmsoD. Mr. Shane , Mr.
Swum , Mls Moyer. Miss Hulda Meyer,
Miss Nioson , Miss Shane , Miss Hustls , Miss
Patten , Miss Klolmbaok.-

Dlnotl

.

n Mlnlitor.-
Dr.

.

. Pullman ot the Methodist conforoaco ,

who has been tbo guest during tbo past
month of Mr. Max Meyer, wn entertained
charmingly &t dinner Tuesday evening by-

Mr. . nnd Mrs. Adolpb Meyer , Kounlzo placo.
The decorations wore all In wblto ; broad

whlto satin ribbons bearing thonnmo ot each
guest In raised loiters of gilt wore placed at
each cover ; whlto rotes nnd whlto lines
formed the attractive center ploco ; a largo
bunch of whlto roses tied In wblto ribbon
was placed at either end of tbo table ; band-
Bomo

-

silver candelabras with whlto candles
flhcddlne a soft light over the exquisitely
decked board. The guctts present were :

Bishop ana MM. John P. Mownmn , Omaha ;

Chaplain U. C. McCabe , secretary of the
cnfitoronco. Now YorK ; Dr. Joseph Pullman ,

Connecticut ; Dr. A. 1. Palmer , chairman of
the finance committee of the conference ,

Now York ; Mr. Max Meyer, Mr. and Mrs.-

C.

.

. F. Wollor.-

Mnnlc

.

for Iliiiucum I'nrk.
The following program will bo rendered by

the Musical Union military band under the
direction of Prof. Uorman Schunko Monday
at Hanscom park in conjunction with Memo-

rial
¬

day oxcrelsos :

TAUT x-

.Ktmoral
.

march Memorial Day Schunko
Overture l-lst t..KIe3le-
rWaltzHydroualon . (Jtmgl
Descriptive Recollection * of the War..lloyor-

Drummer's Oall , Kpr Oed and Liberty ,

Marching Along , The Flag ot Columbia ,

1r.iyor, the Itattlo , St.tr Spanzlod Ilaiinur.
The Vacant Chair , .Marchlni ; Tnronah Qeor-
cla

-
, Tramp , Trump , Tramp , Ulory llalloliijah ,

The llultlo Ory ot I'reodoni. Kingdom Coining
nnd 1lnalo.

I'AHT It-

.Ovorluro
.

1'ootand Peasant, Bunpo-
Davotto Stephanie Czlbulka-
Arlo Stabat Mater Itimlnl
March Uniaha Uuards II. Schunko-

PA [IT I It-

.Orand
.

Fantasle-Frolschutz Weber
Oavotto Little Flatterer Kllonberi ;
Uvcrturo AincrloaiiNfttlonal Airs Moses
Oalop Three Cheers for the Veterans. . . ! .

Sclilrmor

Concert lit Ucriniinhi Hull.
The members ot the Musicians Protective

union of Omaha , local S3 ot the National
league , will glvo a grand orchestral concert
this evening at Gormanla ball. It is the in-

tention
¬

of Mr. Hans Albert , the director , to-

makotbis a permanent orchestra If tbo pub-
lic

¬

will give It support. The members bavo-
had. daily rehearsals for some tlmo under the
concertmaster , Mr. Durt Butler , and the
program , which follows. Is sufficiently classi-
cal

¬

to attract the attention ot all lovers ot
good muslo.-

Tbo
.

program is as follows :

pAivr i-

.Turnlor
.

March. K. Itaoh
Overture , "Eln Kosto Ilui-glst Unsor-

Gott".Nlcolal
Walt"Goschlchtou ans don Wlonur-

Wald". J. Strauss
An Junto cautablln .TchalUovakv-
StriUK Quartet Messrs. Hans Albert. J. Motta ,

Max Lent? , S. 11. Lotovsky ,

I'AIIT II.
Overture , Oberon. C. M. Weber
Serenade. IlorturthC-

ornet. . Solo Mr. II. Lotz.
Largo.Handel

Violin Solo-Mr. H. Albert.-
Potpourri.

.

. "Onto liekanuto . A. Schrlcnor

lit the Ac.idomv.-
A

.

most enjoyable danolng party was glvon-

by the ladles of the Nadjl Combine club last
Friday evening , at Chamber's dancing acad-
emy

-

, Washington hall. Among those pres-

ent
¬

wore : Mesdames Edgar Leonard , D-

.Uisloy
.

, J. D. Harrison , J. Whlto , J. Koslor ,

A. English , Charles Coffman , Charles Court-
ney

¬

, C. H. Gratton , W. A. Shropshire , J. B.
Porter , Charles E. Black. Whitney. 'Frank-
Holllngor , Wimlolf , Morris. Mlssos Florence
Pooro , Grace Leonard , Lena Po.icock , Cora
DoVUttdaVhoelorCarrlo Porrluo. Messrs.
Edgar Leonard , D. Uisloy , ,T , D. Harrison ,

C. H. Gratton , J. Whlto, Arthur English ,
J. Kosslcr , Cnarlcs Coftman , Charles Court-
ney

¬

, W. A. Shropshlra , J. B. Porter , Charles
E. Black , Whltnov, Frank Hnllingor. P.T.-
McGrnlb.

.
. M. J. Barren , W. E. Wood. Frank

Chamberlain , t'ml Snyder.V. . E. Chambers ,
Harry Shrove, O'Koofo , Wlndolf, Morris-

.lllrtllduy
.

Surprise.-
A

.

very pleasant surnrlso party was glvon
Miss Maud Her by her friends at Goodrich
boh Friday evening. An excellent program

danced , at 11 refreshments wore served ,

nfter which dancing was resumed.
Among those present wore Mlssos Maud

Her , Lulu Boll , Estella Boeehor. Emma Va-
J

-
J Ino Eva Coomo, ICatlo Dill ton , MattloKlrby ,
Ijora Johnson , May Young , Joslo Cotter ,

Blanche Hastlngj , Helen Chesbro , Blanch
Her, Miss Roberts of Council Bluffs ; Miy
Hobbs of Bellevue , la. ; Miss Richards , Ne-

braska
¬

: Miss Bronean. Nannlo Anderson.
Mrs. Her, Mrs. Brokoan , Messrs. Harry H-

.Klrly
.

, Jr. , Mr. Iloborts , D. Fullmor , Charles
Furay , James Flanlgan , Leo Young, Harry
Yost , Durto Her, Frank McConoll , Ed-
Woodnrd , William Uoacbford , Bert Minor,
Will Burroughs , Will Taw , Fred Eastman ,
Claud Stockm , Will Stocum , Prof. Hath-
burn , G. W. UoborU-

.Alitrrlcd

.

nn Antlqimrliin'ii Daughter.-
Mr.

.
. Alan Lewis Boll and Miss Jeanette

Rosaland Schonfola wore quietly married
last Wednesday evening at the church nf the
Good Sbopbord , Twentieth and Ohio streets ,

Kov. J. P. D. Llwyd performing tho. cere-
mony.

¬

. Tbo groom is nn Omaha boy , being
the son of Mr. John W. Bell , the well itnown
druggist , nnd the bndo Is a daughter of Mr-
.llonry

.
Schonfold , tbo antiquarian uook store

man. Only relatives and a few friends of-
tbo Interested parties were nresout , but
numerous useful und elegant presents testi-
fied

¬

the high esteem and affectionate rcgara-
In which the young couolo are hold by a
largo clrclo of frionds. Mr. and Mrs. Boll
loft for the east the same evening und it is
not qulto certain wbcro tboy will make tboir
future homo.

IMnyoil High Flvo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles J. Caswell ontor-
tamed a party of friends at their homo , U01-
1Paclllu street , Saturday evening in honor of-

tboir guests , Miss Edith end Mr. Charles
Caward of Crosco , Iu. High llvo was the
order of the evening. After refreshments
were served dancing wui Indulged. A de-
lightful

¬

tlmo was enjoyed by nil. Those
present wore : Miss Edith Caward , Miss
Uomick , Miss Elizabeth Brockonrldgo , Miss
Julia Nowcbmb , Miss Hattie Murdock , Mr.-

nud
.

Mrs. Ralph Brcckenrldgo , Mr. and Mrs.
Alex L. Motzol , Mr. George H. Palmer , Mr.
Charles Caward and Charles Brcokonridgo.-

MuvuuiPiitB

.

Hero und Thoro.
Miss Georgia Sharp U visiting friends in-

St. . Louis.-

Mr.
.

. James How returned from tbo cast on
Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mri. L. M. Bcnnott bavo returned
from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. llonry Yates have roturnoa
from Now York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr * . Lymau of Salt L.ako left
Oninba Saturday last.

General Wboaton loft on Friday for bis
now station , San'Antonlo.-

Mrs.
.

. Lylu Dickey returns homo from an
extended visit to Topeka today.-

Mts.s
.

Dalch and MUs Tbedo Balch leave
toiiny for u week' * visit nt Beatrice.

Miss Lomlst gave o dlnnor lost evening in
honor of Miss Markam of SU Louis.

Lieutenant Charles Truilt will leave Juno
1 for bis now station at Fort Portor.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Olllo Helton of Turn a , la. . Is visit
Ing her sister , Mrs. Etta Matboson.

Miss Flora Adler expects to leave Sunday ,
.'lino 5 , for Seattle and vho ioisu-

Mr * . Captain Bourke ana tbo children uro
expected to return from Texa * ;UU wovk ,

Mr . Wboaton , Miss 6ctavla Wheaton und
Mrs , Fox expect to leave today for Detroit.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs. W. M. Roggon loft on Mon-
day

¬

for u two weak' ' * sojourn at Hot Springs ,

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Smith and Miss
Sn ltb will leave Wednesday for Now York.-

Mr
.

, Mcjtqulor , who wont to St. LuuU and
Chicago ou Saturday , returned bema yester-
day

¬

,
Mrs. S. Froudonthal of Chicago 1* the

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. Iko Now , on Capitol
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Maltorv of FortOmohn loft Thursday
for A visit to' her old homo at Portland ,
Oregon.-

Mrs.
.

. Murphy , who has made her homo for
several yoow at Blshoptbropo , is aoout to
return ciut ,

Mr. nnd Mri. Arthur H. Smith loft .voster-
day morning for a short sojourn nt Hot
Springs , S. D-

.Mrs.
.

. Clara McCroary Wicks loft last week
for Chlnagn , whore she will spend the sum-
mer

¬

with an aunt.-
Mrs.

.
. Hy Mcdav nnd children have pone to

Canada for the summer. Mr. Moday Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Mndlson.
Lieutenant William Wright has boon of-

fered
¬

a detail as military Instructor of Glrard
college , Philadelphia.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs Wheeler of Utlca , N. Y. , whn
have been visiting Mr. nnd Mri. L. M. Ben-
nett

¬

, loft on Friday.-
Lloutonant

.

Maliorv loft on Monday for
Tennessee , wbcro ha will visit prior to taking
his station at San Antonio-

."Tho
.

Benedicts" will tnko possosa'on of-
Mr. . Fred Gray's former residence , at SOJt
Douglas street , on Monday.

Senator C. F. Mandoraon was in tbo city
last wcok to tnkn out letters of administra-
tion

¬

la tlio ustnto ot Mrs. Brown.
The inarrlago of MUs Opal To'izahn' to-

Lloutonnnt Solomon E, Sparrow will take
place Juno SO nt Trinity cathedral.

Miss Bonrdmnn of Lynn , Mass. , who has
boon visiting Colonel and Mrs. Parka nt Fort
Omaha , returned to her boms Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. John Horbach returned from a visit
to her son-in-law , Captain John Bourne of-
tbo Department of Texas , Wednesday.

Miss Levins and Miss Blanche Levins , who
have boon tha guests of Colonel and Mrs ,

Parke. loft for their homo. Dubunuo. Is. .
Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Brown , Mrs. Henderson , her
mother nnd Master Brown lolt yesterday
for Thomastown , Mo. , whcro they will spend
the summer.-

On
.

Tuesday ovonlng Mr. and Mrs. Mors-
man entertained Mr. and Mr* . D. V. Barka ¬

low , Mr. and Mri. S. D. Barkalow and Mr.
and Mrs. Yost at dinner.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. William Morris will occupv
the rcsldonco of Mr. H. H. Meday until tboir
now homo , which Is now In COUMO nf con
structlon at Thirty-first and Hnrnoy , Is com ¬

pleted.-
Mrs.

.

. Ezra Mlllard , Miss Mtllard and Miss
Anna Mlllard wont to Concord , N. 11. . on
Monday , whore they will remain n snort
whtlo prior to going to the mountains for"tho-
summer. .

Onednosday Mrs. William Wright
of Fort Omaha entertained Airs-
.1'arko

.
, Miss Nightingale , Miss Boardraan ,

Miss Lovins and Miss Blanche Levins at
luncheon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson loft Thurs-
day

¬

for a trip through the northwest , in-

cluding
¬

all the points ot Interest , after which
Mrs. Thompson will spend the summer In
Madison , Wis.-

Mrs.
.

. Clnronco Eddy , 1431 South Flftoonth
street , Denver , Colo. , has Issued Invitations
to tbo marriage of bor daughter , Josslo-
Eugrnla , to Mr. Morris Joisup Duryca , son
of Dr. J. T. Duryea.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Richard C. Patterson , Dun-
dee

-
place , entertained nt tea on Monday

evening , May 23 , Bishop Newman nnd Mrs.
Newman , Hon. T. H. Murray and Mrs. Mur-
ray

¬

, Rov. IJr. B. B. Harjlln , Mr. George U-

.Keller.
.

. Immediately before taking tea
Bishop Nowmarr baptized their little
daughter , which they named Mlldrod.-

On
.

Tuesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
C. Patterson , Dundee place , entertained nt
tea Bishop Hurst , Rov. Dr. T. B. Noeloy ,
Dr. J. F. Goucher, Chaplain McCubo and
wife , Rov. Dr. E. J. Groy.

The usual Fridav hop nt Fort Omnba was
given on Wednesday evening m comnlimont-
to tbo visiting young women , Mrs.'WlcUs.
Miss Bourdman , Miss Lovins and Miss
Blanche Lovins , who took their departure
this wook.

Through the liberality of Mr. A. L. Rood ,
the hall of Clifton Hill school was beautifully
decorated on Memorial day with the stars
and s'.ripes. It is to bo hoped that the Board
of Education will soon place a staff , on the
building, so that another of Omaha's schools
may float our country's banner.

The Countess of Moatb , tbo well known
philanthropist of Ireland and England , will
speaic In Trinity cathedral Friday evening ,
June !) , in the interests of a society known
ns the "Mlmstormg Children's Loaguo. "
During her stay in Omaha-tho countess will
bo the guest ofBishop and Mrs. Worthing-
ton

-
at Blshopthorpe.-

N.

.

. H. TunnlclliT of the flnn of Tunnicliff
& Page will leave for the east this week , to-
bo gone u month. Ontho2Ud of Juno Mr-
.Tannlcliff

.
and Miss Cella M. Van Horne of

Oswego , N. Y. . will bo united in marriage.
Miss Van Horne is the daughter of E. A.
Van Horne , for many years general manager
of the Rome , Wntortown & Ogdonsburg rail ¬

road. On their return from tbo projected
honeymoon tour Mr. and Mrs. Tunnicliff will
bo at homo at 520 South Thirtieth stroot.

The last of tba Informal receptions which
have been tbo rule at the Paxtoa over since
the bocmulng of tbo Mothodlst conference
took place Monday from 4 until 0 o'clock.-
Mrs.

.
. Clinton B. Fisk of Now Jersey nnd Mrs.

John Field ot Philadelphia wore among tbo
distinguished visitors. Mrs. Newman , Mrs.
Fowler , Mrs. Thoburn , Mrs. Rldgway, Mrs-
.Mallaliou

.
, Mrs. Nlndo. Mrs. Pock , Miss

Nlndo , Mrs. Mondenball , Mrs. Joyce, Mrs-
.Riobards

.
, Mrs. Schlncklo , Mrs. Warren and

Mrs. Merrill received the guests.-
A

.

number of friends tendered Miss Alda
Mills a delightful surprise Thursday even¬

ing. Tbo young people mot at tbo residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Williams on Farnam street
nnd from there repaired to the rosldenco of
Miss Mills on Fortieth stroot. Songs wore
sung , dancing was indulged in and a jolly
good time hart by everybody. Those present
were : Mr. and Mrs. Williams , Miss Pearl
Hartman , Miss Adla Parucr , Aliss Emma
Free. Miss Cnd Johnson , Air. Gould , Mr-
.Dcltz

.
, Mr. George Lawreuco , Mr. Robert

Wolr , Mr. Norman ICcnnodv , Mr. Ai-thur
Robinson , Mr. Lot Johnson , Mr. Will Clark
and Mr. Loudon Charlton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles H. Brown have re-
turned from attending the commoncomout.
exorcises at Christian collog :, Columbia , Mo. ,
wboro their daughter , Margaret , delivered
tbo valedictory address , receiving also the
scholarship modal for the highest grade in-
tbo senior class. Miss Brown remains In
Columbia a wcok or two, tbo guest or Miss
Oldbam , daughter of tbo president of the
college. Tbo Missouri Statesman (Columbia ,
Mo. ) speaking ot tbo commencement exor-
cises

¬

, says of Miss Brown's valedictory :

"The valodlctorlun , Miss Margaret Drown ,
delivered an eulogy on Joan of Are that
showed what women could do and brougbt
out the pithotlc end of the martyr in touch-
ing

¬

words. The farewell to instructors and
associates was conceived lu a happy strain
and raado a fitting conclusion to tno exor-
cises

¬

of the class. "

ropnlntton of American Cities ,

YUTAN, Nob. , May 10. To tbo Editor of
THE BEE : Please publish in next SUNDAT'S
BKO a list of the cities In Colorado , Wyom-
ing

¬

, Nebraska , South Dakota , Iowa, Kansas
and Missouri having a population of 0,500 or
over, according 10 tbo census of ISM , and if
any state has not four suob cities ploasaglva
the four largest in said state )

J. D. A. , Jiu
Answer In Colorado : Denver , 10D.713 :

Huwllns , 2235. Nebraska : Omaha, 140,453 ;
Lincoln , 5T ,154 ; Beatrice , 13,830 ;

Hastings , 18.5M ; Nebraska Cltv,
11,404 ; Plmtsmoutb , 8,303 ; Kearney ,
8,1)74) ; South Uuiaba , 8,003 ; Grand
Island , 7,530 ; Fremont , 0747. South Da-

kota
¬

; Sioux Falls , 10,177 ; Ynnkton , 9,070 ;
Piurro , 323.r> ; Aberdeen , 3183. Iowa : Dos
Alolnos , BO.uyj ; Sioux City, 37,800 ; Dubuiiuo ,

30,311 ; Davenport20.872 ; Burlington. 23,635 ,
Council Bluffs , 21,474 ; Cedar Rapids, Itt.ij-'O ;
Kcokuk , 14,101, ; Otturawa , 14,001 ; Clinton ,

13,010 ; Muioatlao , 11,454 ; Marihalliowa ,
8,014 ; Fort MadUon 7.001 ; Creston , 7,200 ;

Iowa City. 7,010 ; Waterloo , 0,074 ; Oskalooso ,
0,553 ; Boone , 0,030 ; Lyons , 570J. Kansas :

Kansas City, 38.3111 ; Topoka,31,007 ; Wichita,
x'ViVJ , Loavonworth , 10.70S ; Atchison , 18-
jai ; t'oja Scott , 11,010 ; Lawrence , 0,007 ;

Hutchinson , 8Wi( ; Arkansas City , 8,347 ;
Kmporla , 7,651 ; PUMOIIS , O.TJO ; Plttsburg,

J5J7.' Ottawa. 0.248 ; Salmn 0140. Missouri :

Su Louu. 45i77U ; Kansas Cltv, 133,71-

0Carthago

(this includes 13,043 which , by judgment of tbo
supreme court of Missouri , i* now oataido

, 7.W1 ; Nevada, 7.BOJ : Jefferson
City, 0743. _

DeWltt'i Sannparllla cleanses tha blood

ECHOES FROMTBBJgMOOJI

Sir Knights Looking ToSMOl ! the Setting
Bun. .

WHAT PRATERS ARE OOjjG IN SECRET

I' lC.-

Mt. . Co I vary Cntmimmlcry Iimtnlls Its
Olllcor * on Ascension l > ny Move-

ment
¬

* of Otllfer-

Societies. .

0 ail
1 Q-

jblnco the return of Past Commander Vic-

tor
¬

Wnito of Mount Calvary commnndory ,

No. 1. from Danyor, whore ho went to se-

cure
-

quarters for his commandory nt the tri-
ennial

¬

Templar conclave , to bo hold nt , Den-
ver

¬

August 0-10 , tnturtostln the coming sil-

ver
¬

anniversary of the order is rapidly
crystnllzlng. Mr. Whlto , titter canvassing
the silver city , finally secured forty-fold
rooms on the second floor of the Matty burn-
in

-
;: nt Seventeenth and Glonarm streets.' a

handsome structure , which will bo tbo head-
quarters

¬

of tbo Mount Calvary uumniaudory ,

U Is ouly u block from the uvagnltlconi
Brown palace hotel , which will bo the head-
quarters

¬

lor all tno state commandorlos nnd-
n, blook from the Mtuonlc temple.
The best rate Mr. Wblto could
secure was St par day. wltlt
two In n room. When It is rotneinborod that
the loading hotels are charging & , ?0 nud (7
per day the arramromonts made nro conatd-
orod

-
very satisfactory.

Yesterday Mr. Whlto said to the editor of
this department. In answer to a question ,
"Mount Calvary I bcllovo will bo represented
by 100 swords at Denver In August and It Is-

qulto safe to say that there will bo llfty
ladles accompanying the party. Omaha
ought to bavo Ml ) citizens present nt Denver
during the conclave and I bollovo that num-
ber

¬

will bo reached. Denver U putting her
best foot forward for this conclavn and as
the railroad rates are very low thousands
will maka the pilgrimage to the Silver city.-
Wo

.
bullevo that the location secured for

the Sir Knights of Mount Calvary
is the best to bu hud anywhere
as Itls n tbo central part of Denver , within
n blook of the Nooraska headquarters. S
feature of Nebraska's representation
nt tl o conclave will bo the building to bo
erected on the lot adjoining Mrs. Tabor's
house , for the exclusive bcnollt of the No-
braqkans.Vo uro better and moro comfort-
ably provided for than any of our sister com-
raatidorlcs

-
In tbo state and Sir Knights

should at the earliest moment possible
mi SWOT the questions which will soon bo-

propfunded to them by the committee of ar-
rangements

¬

, Judge Anderson , W. R. Bower
and myself. "

Ascension Thursday evening Mt. Calvary
commandory No. 1 , Knights Templar , In-

stalled
¬

the following oQlcors , previous to
marching In full uniform to All
Saints church , wbero Excellent
Prelate Sir Thomas J. Mnckay
conducted the services : Sir William T.
Robinson , commander ; Sir Louts F. do-
Lorlmlor.gonerallsGlmo ; Sir James S.Franco ,
captain general ; Rev. Sir Thomas J.Mackuy,
prelate ; Sir Charles A. Abarcromble , senior
wnrden ; Sir Edwin H. Perfect , Junior war-
den

¬

; Sir Lovorott M. Anderson , treasurer ;
Sir Ebon 1C Loug , recorder ? Sir Willis A.
Page , standard bearer ; Sir Charles H. PicK-
cns

-
, sword bearer ; Sir Marcus S. Parrotto ,

warden ; Sir Albert P. Brlnld third guard ;

Sir Walter T. Page , second guard ; Sir
Thomns H. Humphreys , ftnti guard ; Sir John
Bamford , captain of the guards.

The sermon which Prelate Mackay de-

livered
¬

was filled with .pncojniums of the
work done uy Tomiilars "throughout the
world , of their usefulness1 and dovotlou to
the principles of tbo rod crois. It was a
finely thought out sormop aqd was listened
toby a largo congregation j'-

Wo hear It rumored that the Sir Knights of-
McCook contemplate giving' banquet some-
time In Juno , which will'bo-'participatod la-
by the ladles and ocrhaps isomo mvitol
friends , nnd which will cchpso anything ol
tho.kind ever attempted In , JilcCook. ,

, Monday evening, Alay 23Jo"ppacommand-
ory

-
No. 17 of YorK , Nob. , half a special con-

clave
¬

at the r.sylura in this 'city , for tbo pur-
pose

-
of conferring the ordorof Knight Temp-

lar
¬

on Robert Wheeler. Itwas a very inter-
esting

¬

occasion , and was made still moro so-
by the presence of a numbQr of Sir Knights
from various commandonos and different
parts of the stato. After the completion of
the work a oanquot was served and speeches
and toasts wore delivered by a number of
Sir Knights. The visitors spoke very highly
of the occasion nnd of the wont of the
commandory , and all expressed thorn-
solves as Having enjoyed themselves mott-
heartily. . Besides the uumbar in this city
there were present Sir Knights Canon W. T-
.Whltmarah

.
of Oroaha , grana prelate ; E. C.

Webster , Jacob Fisher , W. F. Buchanan , F.-

C.
.

. Hurst , E. H. Reed nnd A. R. Van Slcklo-
of Hastings ; Gcorfto H. Thummel , E. A.
Stevens nnd W. F. McLaugblin of Grand
Island ; Dyer Ford , J. G. Green , Peter F.
Buckley and George S.Osboino, of Strains-
burg ; Georga H. Millar and Alonzo A. Lord
of Surprise ; J. R. Bicklny of Tnayor , John
W. Bennett of Waco , E. W. Woodruff , F. J-

.Hoorgcr
.

and John C. Merrill of Simon : J.-

W.
.

. MoDermott of Lincoln and E. H. Noah
of St. Joseph.

The Shrlners.
There Is activity among thg members of

Tangier temple these closing days of May.
Every Saturday evening the commlttno hav-
ing

¬

in charge the arrangements for the meot-
g

-

of tbo imperial council In this city In
August , hold sessions audflmap out programs
for the days when tbo city will bo In the
bands of the ] sbnuors irom the orient.
From all. over the country reports come that
caravans are fitting out preparatory to cross-
ing the , desert and entering the oasts of-
Tangier. . Camels are being loaded
with the riches of the orient and every wboro
the nobles of the mystic shrine are turning
their oycs toward the Mecca of the faithful.

Wednesday evening , In honor of Rev. Mr-
.Aultman

.

of Syrian temple , Cincinnati , and
Rev. Mr. Lucas of El Jobel at Denver, min-
isterial

¬

delegates to the Mothodlst confer-
ence

¬

, a number of nobles of the Tangier
torn pie gave a delightful banquet in tha
ordinary of tbo Miliard. Speeches wore
made by Noble ? Anderson , Hopkins , Clo-

Durno
-

, Frank Fitzpatrlck and Rbeom , in ad-
dition

¬

to the honored guests of tbo evening ,

Those present were : Nobles H. C. Akin ,

Gustavo Anderson , H. A. Eastman , L. H ,

Korty. A. P. Hopkins , H. C. Crutu , William
Cloburne. C. S. Huntlngton , T. 1C Sud-
borougb

-
, Thomas D. Crane, J. S. Franco ,

7.bomas' Swooe , C. N. Dlotz , L. M. Rheom ,

W. T. Robinson , Frank A. Fitzpatrlck.
Mecca temple of Now York has made ar-

rangements
¬

for 100 people at tbo Mlllard-
.It

.

is thought the headquarters for the Im-
perial

¬

council will bo chuugod from tlio Pax-
ton

-
to tbo Mlllard , altbough-tborc Is nothing

dollnito lu this.
ijH -i

Ortlor-
Vesta Chapter No. Crder of Eastern

Star , gave a progressive ihi U Jlvn party In
Masonic ball last Satutdayc'ovonlncr. The
first'prlzo for ladios'was wSfvby Mrs. A. B ,

Rogers , Mr. Thomas TojjfybijVor taking the
first honor for gentlemen. afyf-a. Crane wou-
tbo second honor and M >XV. . N , Nasou
played well enough to cap nj . ttio second for
goiitlcmou. Among tbqspjoprosent were ;

Messrs, and Mesdames Afetfu Atkinson , D.-

S.
.

. Parkhurst , T. O. ShollpytJVV( F. Packard ,
A. C. Osterman , W. M. 3lUy , 0 , M. Cooii ,
John Pray. F , L. Kolloiv Sholluy , Fred
Brunlng , T. Todhuntor , , MM. M. C.
Wilson , MM. A. Wbltmartita , Mrs , Grldloy.-
MM.

.
. Kate Lane , Mrs. Jo |.Urostberg , Mrs ,

Nowoli , Mre. A. B. Rogof , Mr - C. Wilde ,
Mrs. Gustavo Amlerson4. Crane, Mrs.-
H.

.
. U. Whitney of SupeiiifjrNob} , ; M lasts

Hamilton of Polla , la , , Pray , Bauer , Ander-
son

¬

, Stabrlo , Wilde , Bloom , Powell , Par-
rotto

-
, Milllus , Dr. Eleanor Dalle ; ; Messrs ,

Mount , O'Brien , L. S. Mplo, J. W , Lvtio.
Edwlu Davis , W. N. Nasoo , T. Batterton ,
Malcolm Dow , C. W. McCoy , J. H. Morton ,
M. F. Doan , T. Birchmore, John Coo per,
Fred A. Honnloger , H. P. DoValon , C. P.-

Halligan.
.

. George PotorsuoV > Baker , E , D ,
DavU , Durbiu , G , IL Jackiou , J. L. Murtlu ,
Council Bluffs ,

HID A. O. V. W.
Deputy Grand Master J. } ! 13 u tier organ

Uod an Aucleut Order of United Workman
lodge iu Arapuhoo Monday night , May 10
with twenty charter members , 'tho otllcorso
which ara Thomas Bloodworth , master
workmen ; J. P. Snyder , pait master work-
men ; B. M. Suilth , foreman ; W. A. McGee ,
overseer ; S. H. lirynu , recorder ; J , W. Hade,
lluoucler ; R. A. Mouuer , receiver ; L.

Shear , trulde ; U. Wbitohcod , I. W. ; Robert
Boles. O. W , ; Dr. Butler , wodleal examiner.
The order starts out. uirJor llaltorlng aus-
pices

¬

, nnd will , without iloubt , rapidly de-
velop

¬

Into n strong oranlzatlon. Ono fea-
ture

-

of the order , which conununds It highly ,
Is the matter of life Insurmicn , which its
members nro enabled to carry at such small
cost.

Last Monday evening week n largo delega-
tion

¬

from Union Pacific lodge No. 17, South
Omaha No. CO and Patten lodge No. 17. ),

in udo n fritornal visit to North Omaha
lodgoNo. 1G9. Two hundred and eighteen
enthusiastic workmen In one lodge assem-
bled

¬

was n splendid sight to behold , and to
nay they bad a good tlmo would bo putting
It mildly. No. 16 ! was taken completely
py surprise , but not altogether knocked out,
for they had quito an Interesting program
nrraiiKod for their regular monthly lodge
entertainment. Clears were sent for nnd
the proprnm was quickly rearranged so as-
to glvo the vlMtlng orators an opportunity.
Short , nnd intorosdni. apcoches wore made
bv P. G. M. W. S. R. Patton , D. D. U. M.-

V.

.
. Jacob Jaskclakho masters of the visit-

Inploders
-

, and bv Hrothora Miller , Woldn ,

Turner and other's , Interspersed by Instru-
mental

¬

music furnished by members of No.l-

.V.i.
.

. Atl Intense Interest has been nwakonod-
in this order in Omaha and tbroughoul
Nebraska and Justly no. But ono nssossmont ,

u llvo months to carry f,000 speaks volumes
for the malarial the fraternity is composed
of, as well ns the healthiness ot our grand
Nebraska.

Cnniinnroliil
Considerable important business wns trans-

noted nt tbo first moating ot the supreme
council of tbo Commercial Pilgrims of Amor-
lea , which was hold In the Royal Arcanum
parlors last Saturday night. Bosldos the
routine work , such ns the drafting nnd
adopting ot a constitution and b'y-laws , the
Idea of adding nr. Insurance feature to the
organization was discussed nt length , moot-

ing
¬

with favor from nil tbo piorahori. A
committee was appointed consisting of
Henry Cofteen , W. il. Lunlus , F. A. Sprague ,

E. H. Haworth mid A. vV. Johnson , to nro-
pare u plan for Insurance and put It into
effect within the next thirty days. It will
probably bo on tbo same general plan as the
uccldont .Insurance of the lown Traveling
Men's association , and the insurance will bu
given the members of the order at its actual
cost. It being decided not to liavo any salaried
onicors for this department.-

In
.

ticcordauco with the resolution adopted
by the grand lodges Of Iow.i nnd Nebraska n
short time ngo measures wore adopted look-
ing

¬

to the formation of n ladies' auxiliary.-
M.

.

. B. Blackburn , granu worthy pilgrim of-

lown , was directed to draw up n ritual for
such an auxiliary ana present It to the su-

preme
¬

couccll for approval when completed.
The mothers , wives , slslura and daughters of
pilgrims will bo eligible to membership.

March 4 was decided upon as the tlmo for
the annual meetings of grand lodges In the
various states. Subordinate councils of the
order are soon to bo instituted nt Waterloo ,

la. , Denver, Colo. , nnd Jauosvillo , Wis.-

K.

.

. ol P.
Among the divisions of the Uniform Rank ,

o bo soon at the encampment at Kansas
2lty In August , will bo Omaha division , No.
2 , of this city. They nro engaged In regular

drill nnd are increasing their membership py-

ho addition of n number that am interested
n the success of the Uniform Rank nnd want

to sco n portion of the prize money olforud nt-

thu encampment como into this Jurisdiction.-
A

.

dauclng social will bo Riven by this divi-
sion

¬

at Its armory on Juno 7, the proceeds of
which are intended for necessary expenses nt
the encampment.-

Trlanglo
.

lodge No. HI has struck its old
tlmo gait nnd is conferring the different
ranks at each meeting- . This is ono of the
most prosperous lodges in the state and has
an enviable roputulion for Its excellence in-

an written worK. Tboir attendance is the
.argost of any lodge in. the olty , and visitors
are accorded a genial welcome.

Daughter !) of Itcbpkali.
The Evening Star lodge , Daughters of Ro-

bokab , of York, Nob. , held their sotnl-anuual
election of officers Thursday cvcnlug , May
19 : Mrs. T, D. Buchnnan was elected N. G. ;
Mrs.* Robert Tucker , V. G. ; Mrs. J. L-

.lugroy
.

, secretary , and Mrs. G. W. Brooks
treasurer for the ensuing term-

.DoWitt's

.

Saftiaparilla destroys such pol.
sons as scrofula , sidu disease , czoma , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use naves many lives.

ROASTED TO A TURN.

Judge Duvis Gives the 1-mv'n 1. 1 in It nnd u
Lecture to Two (iiimblcrs.

Two gamblers worp caught In Judge Davis'
court , yesterday and each got the limit , as
far as tha law was concerned.

For months Dan Golscr and Bill Nestle
house bavo been Known as tinhorn gamblers.
They have manipulated brace games , Whore
many an unwary sucker has dropped his roll ,

Time u'nd again they have been arrested , but
always ave os caped. At last the law has
wrapped its strong arms about the young
men and landed them behind the bars of the
county Jail-

.During
.

tno early days of tbo present term
Golser and Ncsttabouso wore arrested in po-
lice

¬

court on the charge of being common
gamolors and hold to tbo district court.

The case was put on trial and Friday
the Jury returned a verdict of'guilty. Yes-
terday

¬

morning they were arraigned for
sentence , and as they boldly walked to the
front , Judge Davis said , * 'Huvo you , Bill
Ncstiehouso , anything to say why sentence
should not bo pronounced i

The prisoner said that ho had nothing to
say."How is It with you , Dan Golsort" asked
the Judge. Gelsor romanced that ho had not
bad a fair trial , that his lawyer bad not
properly defended him-

."That1
.

? so , " put In Nostlohouso.
This evidently nrouaedtho ire of tbo court ,

for ho road the two men n lecture that they
will remember unto tbo end of their days-

."Your
.

trial was fair , " answered the
judpo. "You had every opportunity of
defending youi.solvcs , nnd your lawyer
Hd Crowell defended you in an ubln manner.
You have no right to find any fault. "

This was ouly the preface to thu lecturo.
for when the court warmed up the hair of-
tbo two prisoners curled under his scathing
remarks.'

"You are common pamblors"continued tbo-
Judgo. . "You are gamblers of tbo worst kind ,

gamblers who work the innocent and the
drunk , and If there is any honor among mem-
bers

¬

of your fraternity I bavo no hesi-
tancy

¬

in saying that you are utterly devoid
of any such honor. In fact , you are ovun n
disgrace to your profession-

."You
.

are mlsornblo creatures , uud when
you talk about a fair trial you had no de-
fense

-

except your own perjured statements. "
Thosentonco was than Imposed , and it was

tbo limit. It was throe months in Jail at
bard labor togotbor with a rtno of ? lut) and
the costs of the prosecution. But this
was not alt. Thu Judge slated
that after the two mou had
paid the penalty , ho should require u bond In-

tbo sum of & 00 from each , that they would
remain upon their good behavior and conduct
themselves as lawabldlug citizens for the pa-

ned
-

of two years ,

Other Court Dolnpi.-
A.

.

. J , Powell , the man who was convicted
of stealing ton sacks of flour from the
storehouse of Hose Kollqm was sentenced to
three years In the penitentInr.v. At the tlmo-
of tbo burglary , PowalL had with him Ber-
nard

¬

Montgomery , n boy 14 years of ago-

.Tbo
.

boy helped break open the store , but
irom the evidence It was apparent that
Powell had induced him to do so.
This being the case Judge Davis suspended
sentence nnd released Bernard , but ho will
bavo to appear at tbn opening of the next
term nnd glvo an uscounl of himself us 10 his
conduct.

Mrs , Mmnlo Payittor , a stnto witness who
had refuted to obey n sabpcuna , was brought

'into court and explained that sickness pre-
vented

-

her from attending court The ex-
cuse

-
prevented the imposingof a flno ,

Mary Johnson has scoured a restraining
order which enjoins Constable Clttpp from
selling her property on an execution Issued
by Justice Glbton ,

In tbo district court the First National
bank has brougbt null against Bell & Roodor-
to recover on a $3,500 no to. The suit grows
out of a Coliseum transaction ,

Cbris Spocht has brought suit and the
order cltos the Themoral Park company and
its ofllccrs. Fred Drexel , John Rush and L-

S , Hutcall to appear and show cause why
tboy should not bo fined for contempt of-
court. . Spocht hud a Judgment aealnst Has.
call and obtained n decree by which ha
levied upon ten aoros of land. On May 7 ,

the property wui sold and bid la by the
oQlcors of the Thomoral Park company , who

FRRNIfd 81 THMTKR POPULAR
PRICE-

S.omiencing

.

Today at 2:30: tj Tonight at 8:15:

And Monday , Tuesday , Wednesday Matinee and Night.

GRAND OPENING WITH THE EVER POPULAR OP3-

RAA MASCOTT-
J

H
J_ 7

Thursday , Friday , and Saturday Matinee and Night ,

CHIMES OF NORMANDY.
GREAT GHORUS

AMONG THIS PHINGIPALS MAY jJK NAM HI ) :

A.MY LESLIE , DAN YOUNG, THOMAS HAYES.
HELEN St. OLAIR , R. O. CHAMBERLAIN , ROG3R E.HARDING ,
BVA BEITH , MAOK CHARLES , MR WATERS ,
EMMA WELLS. MILTON SMITH , Mualotxl Dlrootor.

3 NIGHTS.
Theater BEGINNING ,

THURSDAY , JUNE 2.-

Matlnno
.17lh anil Harncy Streets. Salurilnv.

Last Time in Omaha.
Farewell Tour of the U. S-

..The
.

. Pastoral Comedy !

NEIL BURGESS'

THE COUNTY FAIR
Presented under the direction of C. B. JEFFERSON , KLAW-

nnd KRLANGEH.-

JIaric

.

Kates , James H. Smith ,A Horse Race
Ella Salisbury , W. 11. Bunion ,

Margaret Jlsy on Frank Hcrricli ,

Alice Rich. THE STAGE. Kdward McWailc.

Great Effects ! Laughable Incidents !

Don't Forget to See "Cold Molasses"
win the Free For All.

Regular Prices.

have fuilod and refused to pay the purchase
money into court-

.Dr.Blrnoy'a

.

Catarrh Powder euros catarrh
For sulo by all druggUU. 5U coats.

SLUGGED BY ROUGHS.

Michael llu li | un Annulled While 1'ro-

tcctlnc
-

'nix Family's Hv.tlth.
At Sovnntocnth and Martha streets lives a

Gorman whoso first name Is Micbaol. This
Is an ofTcnso In the intimation of his Illbur-
nlan

-

neighbors ana iu rovenfjo for his Teu-

tonic
¬

Invasion of their national nomenclature
they have boon in the habit lately ot using
nls house as a backstop for their base ball
games.

The Uorman who is of the family of Horsli-
man has treated those demonstrations so In-

difTorontly
-

that his tormentors have boon
compelled to resort to bricks. There Is n
sick girl In ibo house and last night Hcrsh-
man woat oat to enter a protest. This was
considered an unwarrantable Interference
with tbo rlghU of American citizens and
four husky brick throwers promptly
pounced upon him , rolled him in the mud ,

slaibea his cuilcla with a knlfo and blacked
bis eyes with brickbats. They wore ar-

rested
-

yosterilay.

Disease never successfully attacks a sys
torn with pure blood. DoW'Itt's Sarsnparllln-
nmiics pure , now blood and cnriuho ? the old ,

HIS FAMILY STARVING.-

Mm.

.

. W. I. . MoiTnrtl Wnntx to ltd 1'rotrctoil-
ll y Her Unworthy Ilitilmnil.-

A
.

loiter addroisod to Mr, W. L. Morford ,

Omaha , Nob. , wns delivered to n person for
whom it v.'ns not , Intended uud by him sent
to pollco headquarters.

The letter Is dated from Crnston , In. , nnd
contains a utuhotlo appeal from a wife to a
recreant husband to furnish mo.ins to keep
her nnd her children oft the street , bho has
been turned from house after hou&a tor fall-

uro
-

to pay rent until no landlord will rocolvo-
her. . Hho tolls of how she hus struijijloa to
keen her children at school so that they may-
be in a position to earn u living aomo day and
prays ( fed to forgive her husband for his
treatment of his family.-

Dr.

.

. Hlrnoy's Catarra rowdor for cold In-

head. . For sale by all druggist * , no coats.

Among thu Miulrlun * .
The western Chnutauquu.s nro making

largo drafta on Omaha for musical foaturoi.-
1'rof.

.

. Torrons and the Apollos hnvo been
engaged for aovornl programs nt Fremont
and Council Bluffs. On July S the Apolloi-
wlllglvu nn entertainment that will probably
Include a purl of tno oratorio "Klidti.] " On
July 11 and 13 Prof. Torrons will conduct
concerts with u children's chorus of 1.20U
voices and an orchestra of thirty-live plncos-
.On

.

the 14th ho will conduct a concert with
000 voices , Mw. Torrons for soprano , Whlv-
noy

-
Mockrldgo of Chicago for tenor and

Nellie DnngK Bkolton for pianist. At ..Fro-

niont
-

ho will conduct two entertainments ,

ono with -100 voices and the other with BOO.

The Chautauquu nt Lake Madison , S. JJ. , has
engaged the T. K. quarto'.to of this city to
furnish music , assisted bv an assembly
chorus conducted by Prof , Leo U. KraU of
Omaha.-

Tno
.
annual meeting of the Apollo club will

bo hold on Tuesday evening of uoxt wcok-

."Lnto

.

to bed and early to rise will shorten
thu road to your homo In the sklos. " But
early to bed und a "Mttlo Early UlHor , " the
pill that mauos life longer and better and
wlbor.

It'* Illl r ut Ninr.-
Mrs.

.

. Annlo Clark of St. Joseph , Mo. , some
tlmo ago sent her llltlo crippled daughter to
stay with a Mrs. Crows nt 1210 Houth
Twelfth street , who wautod her for com ¬

pany. Now sbo says Mrs. Crews will not
glvo up the girl until a board bill is paid , and
oho asks the pollco to Interfere.-

Dr.

.

. nirnoy'a' Catarrh I'owclnr for tonsil *

Itls. For sale by all druggist ! . V) cents.

WllhuliuV1II Domain-
.It

.

bat boon decided that Edward VVIHiclin ,

who cut off his right hand wlMlo laboring
under tbo Improiilon tnat bo wai carrying
out the instruction * of tba Lord , must spoml-
UU dnj-3 In the poor uouse. TUo board of

BDYD'S' THEATER.2OUANI
)

SUNDAY , MAY 29.
TWO GRAND CONCERTS

-nv TU-

BTATE

-

BAND ,
'One of the Finest Organizations of Instru-

mon'allstsln
-

the Laud."
Mntlneo concert :if.i: : ) Hnnduy iifturnoon.
hvonlns concert nt 8 Sunday evening
Two widely iliireront lirosrains will bo nro-

soiituU
-

at e.ich vunuert.-
Mutliieo

.

1'rluua Klrit Hoor. 7! r : eoncrnl luliulinluii.Me ; bn'conjr , Hie, Mulit I'rkM-l'iiniui't.Jl ! iianiurtclrclo , 7loiiMillj Koiiuralmlmlsslim.iSc ; bnlcony , 6U-
omulTSc ;

WONDERLJP.
Week of May 30.

Tony Pastors Stars. Nellie Ma uire.-

Albini

.

Randall. Gallagcr anil Clifton.-

Dimingo

.

, llic only Indian Albino

1'inK' Eyes , White Hair , Cop ¬

per-Colored Parents.1-

'iojHMiiU

.

fur School JIiimlH.
Scaled DlJs will bo rocolvoil oy the treasurer

of llio school district of Omiilia. Nebraska , nt .
liUollIci ) In s.ilcl city nu to U o'clock noon of-
tnu llhdiiy ur.func. 18IJ , for the purjhasu of
UlOW.uiof the registered liiinda of Uiu aald
school district now on li'in I , rfulcl bonds bollix
nf the viilimor il.OJJ.iw oiiuli. No proinHils fur
loan than pur value of the homln tuzotlior with
auuriiua Interritt thereon to Juno SUtli , ISJi
will ho considered. .

bald liond-i uro ilatod .lunnary 1st , 11J.' ', an :)

payable'9 voars after Hiolr ( liti: . an I boar In-
tuiust.

-
. at tlm rate of 5 per cent per unnutti ,

payable soinl-anniially ,

1ilnclji.il mid Interest payable at Kounto
Hros. Nuxv York. Huld bonds will bo sold In-

iinantlllos of nmt bonil or inoro to any ono
bidder , nu the hoard mny duoin most . .idvui-
tuncoils

; -
) for It. 'I'lie hoard of cihinatlon ro-

ccrvostlin
-

rl 'ht tn reject any and all hldj.
Ilondsdullvorod In Oniului-

.IIIJNUV
.

ItOUiN.-
mlBdl.1t

.
Treasurer llo.inl of I ! muatlon.

Insanity passed upon the case , declaring that
Kd ward was as mad as a Muruh haro. Thl-
llmllng was sent to thoilatu board und n let-
ter

-

has been returned in which Clerk Mooros-
Is informed that It U not an emergency case
and that Douglas county must care for tlui-
man. . The brother was hero yasicrdny and
was willing to take Kaward to Ins homo at
Grant , but the board concluded that the
brother was not a lit pornon to care for tha
insane man.

I'uor Olil U'litimu.
Mrs.Dombrowakl , n very feeble lady over

80 years old , was takun to the nollcu Htntlon
last nlcht for a night's lodging. Abuut dnsic
she came to the horne of B 1 *. Tope , lit 10 0
North Twenty-fourth street , HO worn unu
sick that shu could go no furtliur. Kho could
give no account of hbr&elf ana appjars to bo
absolutely destitute.

of Itlortloii ,

The mayor Is having but llttlu trouble la
finding parties who uro ready and willing to
set as registrars of election. Friday
thcro were llfty-four vacancies In the several
words , but now nearly enough parllos bavo
been selected to mauo all of tbo precinct
boards complete.

*
Dr. Ulrnoy's Catarrh Powder cure

catarrh , for sale by all druggist * . 5') cent *

llullilliiK I'uriiill * .

The following pormlu were Issued by tta *
BUiMirlntnndoiit of buildings yoitcrday ;

JotilH ( Jrlllln. one and ono-lmlf Ntnry
fruiiio cottuitu , i'orty-hfL'ond and Nina
Hiruutu I 600

Anton Johnson , onu-ttory framu cot >

laitf , 'JOJI .South 'riilrty-yevenlh street , 80-
0Thtcu tnlnui penults ilOO

Total . . . .J ! ,


